Dear Parents/Carers

Christmas Fair

Hi it’s nearly Christmas again and time for the Christmas Fair and raffle! Attached to this letter is
£4.00 worth of raffle tickets. We would be very grateful if you could try to sell them to help raise
funds for school. Please return the tickets with your name on the back and on each individual ticket
with the money to school by Friday 25th November. Remember you need to keep one half of the
tickets for yourself. There are as usual many prizes to be won! If you would like more tickets we
have plenty more, just pop in and see Sally or Carol in the office.
This year the fair will be held on Thursday 1st December at 3.05pm and will finish at 4.00pm, please
try and come along and support your school.
Santa
Santa has agreed to come along during the day and visit all the children’s classrooms. The children
will be able to have a chat with him. Each child will receive a small chocolate treat and a sticker. If
you would like your child to receive a present from Santa please complete the form below and
enclose £2.00.
Stalls
There will be lots of different games for the children to play and win small prizes. We also have the
usual tombola stall, raffle, guess how many chocolates on the tree, Christmas hamper, bottle bag
game, lucky dip bags and many more things to have a go on, not forgetting our delicious
refreshments!
Face painting and temporary body tattoos
Your child will have a choice of either full face paint or two body tattoos. Your child will be asked
which one they would like on the day. Please send in £1.00 and complete the slip below.
We will be needing helpers on the day. If you can spare some time please come in and speak to the
ladies in the office or Mrs Bramley.
Thank you for your support and we look forward to seeing you at the fair.

Paula Bramley
Top Cats
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Face Painting or temporary body tattoos
I enclose £1.00 for my child to have their face painted or two body tattoos on Thursday 1st December
for the Christmas fair.
Childs name________________________________________

Class____________________________

Signed_______________________________Parent/Carer
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Santa
I enclose £2.00 for my child to receive a present from Santa.
Childs name________________________

Class____________________________

Signed_____________________________Parent/Carer

